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Civil Rights Groups to Push Work

In Areas March Passed Through
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CONFUSION MARKS TALKS
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

JA C KS ON, Miss.-- Monday seemed to be a perfectly
ordi nary day here. People went about their busi ne ss
as usual, a nd at the capitol buildingt ground crew s
quickly removed all evidence that 1 5 ,000 to 20,000
marchers had been there the day before.
O nly at a church, a motel,and TougalOO C ollege out
side the city were there any re maining sigas of the
Mississippi march.
A few people were still trying to find lost belongings
or to find rides ho me, a nd a few organizers of the
march were trying to decide what to do next.
Leaders a nd staffs of the groups involved met Sun
day night a nd Mo nday to discuss their plans. Then,
Monday night, the leaders were supposed to meet at
the motel and work out coordinating plans for continu
i ng the registratio n drive started by the maroh.
That meeting never was held because many of the
needed to be there didn't show up.
people who
H osea Williams of SC LC said it would be almost 'im
possible to get everyone together for a meeting so me
other ti me. So SC LC is going ahead with its own plans

ON,THE WAY TO THE MISSISSIPPI CAPITOL BUILDING

Here's What People In Alabamn
Thought About Mississippi March
•

BY VIOLA BRADFORD
MONTGOMERY--What do people in
Montgomery think about the march in
MississiPpi started by James Meredlth?
What do people th1nIc about nOll-vIo
lence? And whIch people ask, "What
march?"
The Southern CourIer sent a reporter
around Montgomery to find out,
"I don't see any point in their march
lng," said a Negro receptionist. "I
wouldn't march, SOme wUl register
and some won't, And when they do,
they won't vote,"
An l8-year-old Negro high school
graduate, Gus SanIcy, had a slmllar
opinion, "It was unnecessary, They
gave reasons tor the march, but they
were not coocrete enough to carry on
a march. I marched in the Selma
Montgomery march because they were
better organized."
Some people felt that the march
was a "big booster" for the Student
Non-violent Coordinating CommUtee

ma

Democratic conterence, said he

thinks that It served a very useful pur

pose, He sald,"It gives support topeo

pie other than Mississippians who find
themselves In slmllar situations,"
"MagnUlcent" was the word Dorothy
Frazier , a civil r ight s supporter, u s ed
to describe the march. "Mississippi
needs It," she said. "It will tie people
together. Alabama has experienced
this,"

A young girl felt that the march was

necessary In that It served as a stimu
lant to Increase the Interest In the Ne
gro people to \'ote,

For or against? There Is always the

neutral side to take,
"I don't take a position on either Side
of It," said a white policeman.

( SNCC) .

II The
march helped one person,
Stokely Carmichael. It got his philo
sophy over and made the public aware
of it," said a Negro radio announcer.

A white studeDt commented, "The

march, had It been left with r.lr. Mere

di th and others who supported him,
would have been modest and unassum

Ing and v ery benellclal, buttt was made
Into a Black Muslim ceremony. The
original purpose was distorted,"
And t he r e were those who would
march and support It in every way,
Rufus Lewis, chairman of the Alaba-

Eutaw Woman Claims
Sheriff Lee Beat Her
B\' NELSON LICHTENSTEIN

EUTAW --A Negro woman active in SCLC civil right s work has a CC used Greene
County Sheriff W1l11am Lee of beaUni her when she and othe rs went to Lee's home
to seek the release of a prisoner.
Mrs. Fannie Lou Dew bas asked federal court In Birmingham to award her
$300,000 in damaps,
Mrs. Dew said she was at Lee's house June 20 in an effort to have a property
bond approved for PaUl M, Bokul1ch, anSCLC worker In Green e County, who w as
In jall at the time on charges of il'and larcency,
Bokullch was arrested June 20 and placed In Jail under a $1,000 bond. He was
charged with the theft of $154 trom two elderly Eutaw Negroes. Bokullch denied
the charges,
Mrs, Dew said that she, Mrs,Bokullch'swUe, and two others went to the sher
Iff's door about 8 p.m. Sl].e said, "Lee began to shout and cuss at us, When I
dropped my shoe and stooped to pick It up, he hit me and 1 saw �tars for a min
ute." Lee reacted violently to her appearanCe at his home, said Mrs, Dew, be
cause of her participation In the clvU rights movement,
When asked to give his side of the story Sheriff �e said, "�o comment,"
He also refused to discuss Bokullch's bond.
In her suit Mrs, Dew claimed that Lee violated her rights to duO! proces s ot tM
law under the U,S. Constitution andequal protectlon under thp la w, lIII arante ed by
the same document.
She also charred that Lee violated the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and thp Voting
Rights Act of 1985, In her suit filed Monday In U.S. District Court.
Mrs, Dew Is sullll Sheriff Lee, who narrowly won the Gre enp county sheriff
election aplnat the Rev. Thomu E, Gilmore, for $100,000 In comjlf'nllatorv dMI
ages and $200,000 1n.llUD1t1ve tlamqes.
on June 21, Mrs. Dew aptn went to Sheriff Lee tor approval of thp \Jro\Jprty
bond to secure the release of Bokullch from jall.
The sheriff refused the bond on the il'ounds that the property Ustl'd In Ihp bond
was not "unencum�red" by mortaaces, she said. According to Lawyers Con
stitutional Defens. Committee lawyer Donald A , Jelinek of selm a, the mo rtg"dge
qualification I. "ally Ignored In property bonds.
Bokullch was tlnally rel.uedfrom Jall lut Friday after a he aring beforp Judge
E. K. Hildreth. He wu formally charged and released on p roJl('rty bond.

"I have no opinion one way or thl' oth
er," commented a white salesman. "1
t ry

nol to

think about the march,."

While the Rev. 1I1artln Luther King
Jr. and other civil rights leaders ad

vocated the non -violent tactlc, march

ers were asking, "'s It right to carry
arms?"

"I'm like the Reverend," saldaneld
erly Negro woman. "I think it should
be peaceful."

,

flIn a mar ch Il the leaders say non

violence, )'ou should be non-violent, b ut

It you are alone and someone strikes
you, black or white , you should become
violent and defend yourself," said a
young boy on the street.
Mrs. Jesse L. Douglas, the wife of
the president of the !'.Ionlgomery Im
pnwemenl Association replied, "If
they were non-violent they could ac
complish more."
"Don't strike b ack," she said. "They
are looking for us to do that."

"We want our fre!'dom. WI' have to

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 1)

for stationing about 30 workers In Mis
sissippi this summer.

SNCC expect s to concentrate on the
Delta area of the stat!!, but Its plan will
not b e worked out In detail un ttl a meel
In!: of I t s full MissiSSippi staff.
CORE,

the

!'.t1sslsslppl

Freedom

Democrattc Party, and thP. Del ta Minis

try, whlo:h all partlclpn tpd In IhE' mArch

also, will go ahead with thE'tr own plans
for the summer.

And the NAACP, which did not Join

the march officlalll, IlnnOOncec\ plana
Tuesda}' for an I'xpanded v o ter reris

Iration drive Ihls summer In the state.
This contusion and 1:Ick of c oordin at

Ing at Ihp end olthe march may hurt the
summer's

work,

l\londay afternoon,

Hobprt Bass, who works for SNCC and
the Freedom Democratic Party In Hum

pllre) 5

C(lUr.ly, came to the church

which had been the Jackson headquar
ters for the march.

He had just gone to Tougaloo College
trying to find the three or tour march

ers who were supposed to work the rest

of the summer In Humphreys County.
He hadn't found them at the school, arid

he didn't find them at the church. No

one either placp knew where they were,
But he ma)" get some workers event

ually from one of the organ lz attons,
even though he didn't get any from the
march,

And competltlon throughout the

THE REV , MARTIN LUTHER KTNG JR. AND JAMES MEREDITH

state !lmOni the organ lza ttons could re
sult In just as many newly rplfl�tr'r�d
votera as coordinat ion \\'on!!l nrhll"vP.

SO, Jackson's quick I'plurn lo normal
and the collapse of the unlt� which thp
organizations had ma Intalnl'd during thl'

march do not mean that IIII' rPf:l stra tlon
drive started by thl' mRI'rh pn.'''" Sun
day In J ac kson.
Even If the drive had endpd t hp.rp.,
the march could still ('1:1101 som .. ac 
compli shments.
About 4,000 Ne groes rl'glstl'red dur
Ing the r al1 1 es held alonR the 11'3 I' 10
Jackson and In driVe! Inunch.'!1 hI' thr
march, T he mar'ch mal Ills" hnvl' I"n-

Hot Day

couraied Neiroes In other parts ot

th l' stat. to register.

In addition to thE' registration drives,
the m arch showed Nl'irOes III M11I51s
�Ippl how little control the) han ovpr
thl'lr own affairs, It also 5 howed how
II t l le ('ooperatlon the) gf't from white
nllthorlt�' Anrl whit I' citizen!! In frrlnR to
chnlllt .. Ihl� condition.

While

businessmen

lockpd

their

doors as the march apprOAl'hl'd: most

pollcl'mpn and local of1lcllll!! werl'
openly unfriendly; hostilt' crowds of
w h ile s gathered all along thl' rout!'; and
the marchl'r5 received conl'llnnf thl'eats
a.nd attacks.
But thl' tea r-ga ll ll ing al th!' canlon,

Mchool yard was thf cl ..r@�t @x
ample o{ whltl' opposition to major
chanies In Neiro helplessness.
MillS"

•

JACKSON, Mlss.--Thl' t('mprra
ture rose higher and higher as the
march
approached Jackson. To
make the heat worse, white reSidents
sat on their shady lawns sipping cold
drinks.
Finally one girl In the march said,
"I'd al m ost JOin those whltl' folks on
the aide, If they would only give me
a drink."
A ftlw minutes lat er, one person
who had run forward came b ack wi th
several cllrtons of Coca-Cola, sell
Ing bottles for 25t; apiece,

Throughout

the

two disputes over

pitching the tents on the gl'.)unds of thE'

all-Negro school, marchel's and local
people kept saying they never wanted
segregated schools. But, they added,
since thE' school board forced them to
attend all· Negro !chools, thl> Negro
community should at leastbe able to de
cide whether the ten ts could bp pitched
at one of those schools,
The

whltll

authorl ties

things this way.

didn't see

Citizens' Group Fights to Convict Suspect

In B' ham Liberty Super Market Shooting
BY DON GREGG
BIRMINGHAM -- District Attorney

E arl Morgan Isn't Interested In reopen

Ing the Liberty Super Market shooting
case. APparently U.S. ·Atto rney Gen
eral Nichola!' Katzenbach Isn't Inter
ested either.

Five Negro marchers who were pro

testing alleged unfair hiring practices

at Liberty Super Market wE're shot down
Feb. 21 In Liberty's parking lot. Emory
Warren MCGowan, a 23-lear-old white

man, was arrested on tile spot In con

nection with the shooting, hut a grand
Jury did not Indict him later.
One of the victims, Willie Andrews,

Is still reco ver ing at the University
Hospital In Birmingham. His condltto n
Is listed as talr. Hospital officials re

ported that another vlctlm,15-year-old
Douglas Murray, Is permanently In
Ju red.
Also Injured were Alb.. r t� TRf�, roo;
S im on Arm!'trong, 70; Rndwtlllr,Inmf's
Maxwell, 32,

Demopoli s

W orkt'r

Found Gu i Ity,

Jailf'd

DEMOPOLIS -- In Marengo ('oun
ty, II white civil rights workl'r wns In
trouble with local pollcp.

Dick fleavls, a 20-Yllar-old Unlv"I' :. I 

Iy or Texas student who orgnnl7A'd (hI'
Demopolis Project this IilJrnllll!l', wa/<
found guil ty Mond ay on r;\K ('ount:; ot
drl�lng without an Alabama IIcl'nse,

He was ialJl!d when he tailed to llOlit
a $1200 appeal bond,
Judge Ed Partrldg£' foun1 Ileavis
guilty and flnl!d him a total of $38r.-
$10 for the first tlckl't, $25 for the
second, $50 tor the thlrd,�nd$IOOl'ach
ot the fourth, tl fth, and sixth,
The s i x - man O£'mUllOlI:. I'rojPc:t
CommitteI' runs a day-r are cenler, a
small ne wspape r, and tutoring classE's.

sO
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LAST 'EB�UARY PICKETS PROTEST ED SHOOTINC IN FRONT OF' SUPER MARKET

'J'hl:' (" oncerned White Cltlzenll of Ala ment, the committeI' repoJ'h.'d, whl'n
b1mn, a human relattons irouP, met Morgan madE' the statement that Plckl't$
with f h e dlstrlct attorney on May 11, to and marchers ".c an' t i:<' ;t.round brenk..
III'Iulre about the grand jury action and tng the law,"
When asked, Morg an dE'clinl!d t(l 1111)
to request that the cue be reoPfned.
i\ ccordlng to M ra, Sldn,! Fuller of the ,!/1ItJaw thp mar chers had hrokf'n, bul
('oncp.rllE'd White Citizens, the mt4ttlng' added that "wh en peoplp go out Inlo thl'
strePt and demonstratl', t he) IIr.· "lik
11'1\11 tl'DI'le and unfruitful.
Ing tor trouble,"
Mo)rf;lI.n told Ihe cf)mmlttee memb.rs
Not satillfled by this In,,pting, thp
that If I hey could bring him Information
Concerned Cltl zenll called tllf' U. S.
warranting reo�nlng the case he would
bp glad to r evll! w It and make a declalon. Justice Deparlment b)' ',·ll'ph('I"'. "'lIfO,1
Till' C onc l'rned Whltp CItizens said were told to documpnt th.. lr c('"ll'lnlnf
that therE' wllre enough questions left and s.nd a copy 10 WaShington .

unanllwered to spark further Investlia
lion Into the IIhootlni,
'rwo wltnellses to the shooting, tor In
stance, did not testify at the hearing,
The commUlee wondered why, and Mor
gan said that he didn't know,
Thl' t:ommlttee askE'd If It were usual
for the district altorney's office topre
spnt a wilnl'ss for lhe defense al a il'and
Jury hl'ann!:. Morcan said, accor(llnc
to Mrb. Fuller, thai It was unusuaL
Thr m l'E' tlng I'ndlng In a heated arru-

On May 17, thl' C om'pr m'! 1 CItI1.pn�
sent a leiter to A Itornp) Gpnp I :\ I
Katzenbach stating tho t "'vP • • • aff
deeply concerned with th('numbpi "fl'1clal'lncldents' Iha t arE' tl'rmlna t l' d w l t h
questtonable results In thll' l'italr,"
"During the wf'O!k of Mn) 2-0, 'Ir.
Emory Warren McGt'wan,

who :Illmll

tedlY emptiE'd a . 32 - c l llb pr autl)l1Inll('
plstol Into a c row d • ••,w:lsbrouf(hthc·
fore the grand jur y, \I ho la I lpd to I nillct
him."

Thl'

I t·l ter

presented a summary of

IncldE'nts leading up to the shoottng, and
Included

Market p

�

map ot the..L1be�t) Super

hllg lot a''ld Q. Birm ingham

Post-Hl'rnld news story giving Infor

mation About MtOOwan.

ThE' .Jus tiC E' Department ':lId not nc
know le dge rpcpl"t of the Ipltpr.
About Ihre!' weE'k s latl'r, the Con·
c�rned C'ltI,. ell� !lpnt another copy to th..
,Jtuttce Departmpnt, andtwotr.S,l'en3tor� who ar!' Invoh'p(l In pasI.agp or ch'

II rlghls legIslation werl' ginn co"I"'�,
The

Conrernl'd

Clllzl'ns hn\,.. nHt

hear d from thp sl'n at ors, but thj� IIml'

th prp WIlS a repl, C r om WIlI'Y Branton,
IIpec 1al nsslstAnt to thE' al to l nel r.l'npr
al.

Mrs. Fuller sai d that the rl'pt\' wa:.
cordial but Ihat Dra ntongav e no l�dlc a
tion that th. Justice Department would
Inve:; U sate.
lIIrs. Fulll'r called Katzenbach's oC
III'I' l aM t weE'k, but hI' was ou t to 11I1I('h.
She lilt! hE'I' tl'h.phone n unlb" r, but
Katzenbach hns nol returned thE' cnH,
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Educators' Reaction to School Guidelines:
From Alabama-Style to Kentucky-Style
NASHVILLE, TeM, -- Educators In
dillerent Southern states have reacted

cording to the Southern Educatlon He
porting Service,

quite differently to the 1966-67 gu ide
lines on school desegregation Issued by
the U,S, Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare,

A consultant for the U,S. Offlce of

"The reaction ranges from Alaba
ma's almost total reSistance to Ken
tucky's prospect of ' dram aUc' advances
In pupil and faculty desegregation," ac-

Editorial Opinion

J

���

The Movement,
The Revolution

�11

I�I iii i� �I�I
I .
I' ,

July 2 - 3, 1966

-

Education said that expected chan:;es In
Kentucky's faculty desegregation would
place it "ahead of man}" Northern and
border states like �1aryland, Delaware,
Oklahoma, �llssouri, and others.
"However, Kentuck) is not without
teacher desegregation problems," the
... .- "co.
......
�

.

7"--" .

reporting service said, The Kentucky
Commission on Human Rights reported
that more than 25 school districts with
Segro teachers ten years ago now have
none.
Delaware's attorney general, David
P. l3uckson, has ruled that no state law
allows giving preferenc€.' to Negro
teachers In hIring, The state board of
education had ordered local school dis-

.:...".

IIII

time for all people to ask themselves about the future
direction of civil rights activity. A little light may be
sbed on the question by separating that activity into its
two parts:

ABRAHAM'S VINEYARD SCHOOL, A WHITE-FRAME NEGRO SCHOOL IN MO NTG OMERY ORDERED CLOSED BY A

FEDERAL JUDG� . IN THE BACKGROUND IS A CO UNTY ELE MENTARY SCHOOL OPENED IN 1954 FOR WHlTES .

The Equalizer Tuskegee Group Opens

have long been denied America's civil rights, the
struggle has focused on them; but whites have had much
to gain from, and much to contribute to, the struggle.
TlTSKEGE E-- "The Colt .45 In the
Victories in the areas mentioned above are victories Western booming times was known as
for all men.
the equal iz er, U you had this gun
At the 3ame time, this country has seen a great against an enemy you were always
NE GR O REVOLUno{\;. This revolution is a part of known to win," Wiley A. B ranton of the
the civil rights movement a nd the movement is a part Justice Department told a TUskegee
audience Tuesday night.
of it; but the revolution has different aims and different
"I would like to think that the power
tactics and--nt ti mes--different leaders than the civil
rights movement. There may be whites who hel� out
in this revolution, but it is a black man's battle to flght,
a black man's battle to lead.

The civil rights movement and the Negro revolution
are so interwined and its personnel so much the same,
that many people are going to get stepped on during the
The family fights will increase when
family fights.
victory appears close; they will decrease when crisis
occurs.
It would be a shame for Negroes and whites in the
civil rights movement to a bandon that ,fight because

they are scared off by the Negro revolution. It would
be a shame for sympathetic whites also to excuse ev
erything done by blacks simply because it is done by

blacks.
It would be a g reater shame for whites to think that
they have any leadership to lend to the Negro revolu
tion. And an even greater shame for the Negroes who
ha ve benefited from civil rights victories to forget that
most Negroes have not enjoyed the fruits of those vic

tories. That is what the Negro revolution is all about.
And that is why it� greatest enemies may turn out to
be successful l'4egroes and well-meaning whites.

Letters

to

To the Editor:
My teellng that The Southern Courier
Is one of the most Impressive examples
of contemporary journalism anywherp
10 th e country Is not altered by my dis
appointment with your review of thl'
current Issue of New South. I only hopp
that this Is not Illustratlvp of things to
come.
What you l abel as the" Same Old Story
In Long Sentences" Is the journal of an
organization, thl' Southern Regional
CounCil, which has labored In our region
for raCial justice for more years, pro
bably, than your reviewer has known,
HII>6ophomorlc attack reveals more
about the writer than 11 does about the
SRC or New South. I suspect a hidden
aienda of some nel'd to lambaste at all
costs whatpver Is not depmed militant
In his eyes: thp history of social change
In the South and any respect Cor thp role
differential of organizations bp damned.
The New Soulh Is onl' of th� vehlcll's

MARCH

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE O�F;)
fIght for or work at It. IC I'Vf'ryonr
would think thaI, It would b" much ease
ler, Il freedom doesn't come today,"
she added, " It will tomorrow."
A secreta ry was asked which stand
she thought would be best for thl'
marchers to take as far as being armed
or unarmed was concerned, Shl' hastily
replied, "In between, damn It,"
There werp some who refused to
comment anti stuck to thplr privatI'
o pinions. And ot hers, when asked what
what they thought of the march, would
look surprised and answer, " What
march?"

the Editor
by which the SHC has provided compe
lent analysis of the changing South, cou
pled with a definite commitment to and
support of the forces for more rapid
change than we have seen since the slt
In movement. They have never sought
to supplant the role of othel' organiza
tions confronting racism with new and
needed means , nor has their own role
and service been equaled elsewhere. I
suggest that your reviewer brush up on
his contemporary Southern his tory and,
also, conSider the dynamics of social
change In terms of the total community
we seek to affect In this area.
The Rev. John B. Morris
Executive Dir ecto r,
Episcopal SOciety for Cultural and
Racial Unity,
Atlanta, Ga.
• • • •

To the Editor:
This Is to let you know I received the
papers Tuesday and have sold every one
and could have sold 500 one day
Yours tor God and Justice tor aU men.
•

•

•

•

Mrs, Fannie Lou H amer

Ruleville, Miss.

P. S, White and black bought the pa
pers.
• • • •

To the Editor:
Please send me the p a pers, for
the Important things that are happening
In MissiSSiPPI,
•

•

•

Miss Tommie Barber
Thom aston, Ala.

An NAACP official in west Vlrgmia
has asked the Office or. Education to in
vestigate employment of teachers In
graded schools and colleges there. The
offiCial, Willard Brown, said none of
t he state schools have many Negroes In
admln1stratlve jobs.

Several Arkansas districts have an
nounced plans to desegregate faculties
or to Increase teacher desegregati on
next year. The Pine Bluff school ad
ministration says it will have a Negro
teacher In every mostly-white school
and a white teacher In every mostly Ne
gro school.

The march in l\lississippi showed that now is the

Especially since 1954, there has been in this coun
try a CIVIL RIGHT::> ]\IOVEMENT of whites and Ne
groes interested in equal justice, fair employment,
voting rights, and the abolition of discrimination by
race, creed, national origin, or sex. Because Negroes

a !ochool district Is roughly the same as
the percentage of Neg.ro pupils.
All but one Negro school In Delaware
has been closed.

Brown criticized the Charleston
area school system, which had been
congratulated by the NAACP In 1958as
one of the most desegregated systems
in the United States.
"When integration first began in
1954, we had 156 teachers who were Ne
groes and at the present time we have
approximately 119," he sald,

} ._,
"

f-If

II .

trlcts to give preference to !'Iegroes so

that the percentage of Negro teachers In

Play School, Tu tor i ng

schools and tutoring workshops for six
weeks in thp summer,
TUSKEGEE--"n Is a shame that In
"It was first started tn Birmingham
this great sovereign state the children
ot the ballot is an equalizer," he said.
for the student<; who are to enter intp
have been taug ht so badly, " said Robert
Branton, speelal assistant to U, S.
grated schools for the first time," said
Attorney General Nichol.. Katzenbach, Stein, assistant director ot the Com
Sleln,
said, howeve r, "1 am concerned about mission on Race and Equality of the
The program in Tuskegee has a play
American Ethical Union. "That is why
the slow pace of voter reilstratlon in
school for kids from the age of four to
the American Ethical Union decided to eleven, Thf're are about 90 chilrlren di
the South, Something wlll have to be
start a program here In the South." vided into two groups,
done and done quickly."
The u nion's program Includes play
Branton praised the Tuskegee Civic
The tutoring program in Tuskpgee
ASS OCiati o n on the occasion of its ninth
has children in grade;. sevpn to eleven.
anniversary celebration.
There are about �o in this part of the
He told the as sociation members to
WASHINGTON--Federal ronds will
program,
use the power of the ballot wisely. be cut off from Baldwin, Dallas, Fay
Most of thp l·oung students In Tuske
Mayor C. M. Keever of the City ot
ette, H ouston, Shelb y, and washington
gee come from Shorter, whIch is be
Tuskegee greeted the aud1ence.
county schools, the U,S. Office of Ed
tween Tuskegee and Montgomery.
ucation sa!d. The office said the dis
There are also classes InAuburn andln
THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
tricts have not complied with civil
Birmingham,
comes letters from anyone on any
rlihts laws.
lIarolri Quigley, director of thp play
subject, Letters must be .lped, but
The Office of Education said that school at Tuskegee, said, "We wanted
your name wUl be withheld upon re
50 school districts in Alabama were to have about 60 children, some from
quest.
In dange r of losing U.S, funds.
the rural area of Society Hill, from the
cHy, anti from the children of faculty
members at Tuskegee Institute. Now
we have over 80 students,"
The American Ethical Union Is a fed
eration of religious ethical societies all
over America, Its summer officI' IS In
the Engineering Building at Tuskegep
SELMA--A hearing In federal court whom they say we re fired because of Institutp.
There are small fees for the chlltlren
on the question of desegregating Wilcox their civil rights ac tiv ity, and to deseto pay, but one-half of them do not have
gregate the schools.
County schools ended Monday when U.S.
.
to pay the fees.
On Thursday and Friday the thrp.e In
District Judge Daniel H . Thomas told
Some of the children In the program
tervening groups took the stand and gave
both parties to submit briefs to him by
are being sent to summer camps In Ver
their r easons for wanting desegrega
July 25.
mont and New York, "One of the stu
tion.
McClean Pitts, attorney for the de
dents who went on the vacation program
The question of the legality of the
fendant, the Wilcox County School
school desegregation guidelines of the was one of the children who were
Board, Is preparing a list of reolSons
for keeping the schools s e gregated ; and U, S, Office ot Educat ion came up on blinded by the bombing of the 16th
Street Baptist Church," said Stein.
both days.
the �lalnUff, the U, S, Justice Depart
The ethical union's next aim Is to
Judge Thomas said a ruling on their
ment, Is preparing a brief exp�4inlng
why ,t' th inks the schools should be legality might be necessary before he start an adult program.
desegregated and how it would go about could make a decision.
Last Monday morning the guidelines
It,
a gain became th e center of controversy
After the briefs have been presented,
Judge Thomas will make his deCiSI On. when Oneil B1l11 ngsley, arguing for
It Is expected that the loser will appeal desegregatlOn,USed as evi dence pamph
lets on dese gre gation put out by the Of- .
the case to a higher court,
Three groups have intervened In the tlce ot Educ ati on,
Pitts objected to the eVidence, and
case on behalf of the plaintiff. They are
the Northern Branch of the U. S, Pres Judge Thomas said he would rule later
byterian Church, four Negro school on the obJection,
Monday afternoon the defense broughl
teachers, and the parents of some Ne
In wllnesses to try to prove that If there
gro pupils.
BY CAROL S, LOTTMAN
These groups want the school board was desegregation it would be harmful
SATURDAY, JULY 2
to rehire four Negro school tea chers to the white students,
BY ARLAM CARR JR,

Civil Riglw New8

Judge

Delays Decision

On 'Wilcox Desegregation

Sermon

of the

Week

After Devil, 'Then What?
Asks Preacher in Troy

HOLLYWOOD PALACE--Vlnce Ed
wards (Ben Casey) acts as host for an
hour of comedy and variety. Also ap
pearing are Bette Davis, Llza MlnneUI,
comedienne Joan Rivers, and LllIane
Montevecchl, 8:30 p,m. on Channel3in
Pensacola, ·Fla.; Channel 8 in Selma,
Channel 13 In, Mobile, and Channel 31
In Hunts vllle j 10:30 p .m. on Channel 6
In Birmingham.

TROY--What good does It do to II cast
out devils " when we have nothlng to fUi

SUNDAY, JULY 3

the void with, the Rev. Jamesc. Soutar
ot St. Mark's Episcopal Church In Troy
asked last Sunda y.

SPORTSMAN'S HOLIDAY--Plentyof
action as the experts show you salmon
fis hing In Norway, hunttnr ring-necked
pheasants In Nebraska, and canoe- trlp
ping In Vancouver, British Columbia.
For all wh o love the great outdoors,
1 p,m. on Channel 13 In BlrmlDahamj
4:30 p.m. on Channel 12 ln Montgomery
and Ch annel 10 In Mobile.

"This Is why the U. S, was wronr in
Cuba; this Is why we were wrong in the
canio. And this Is why we a re wrong
today In our approach to Viet Nam," he
declared.
By "casting out devils," Soutar sald
he did not mean a literal belleUn crea
tures with horns, who carry pltchlorka.
Rather, he said, devils were symbols

for certain forces.
For example, he Sald, an alcoholic

needs more than determination to cast
out this evil, "The dark forces which
malte hi m an alcoholic a re still the re,"
he said•

In addl tlon, he declared, the present
ceneraUon

has

discarded

a lltera!

teaching about demons only to S88 new
devils appear In the m odern forces of

totallta r lanlsm and nuclear war.

TWENTIETH CENTURY--."lntegra

Soutar said that "castlni out devils"

was I good way to describe the role of
the church in the modern world, "God
offers not only the power to expel devils,

but also a new possession to r eplac e the
old," he continued. "Christ fills the

heart WIth new loyalty and love."
"Our trouble Is that we are aware of
devils to be c ut out, but we have no
10yalUes to take their place--no new al
legiances to God." the minister said.

tlon In the MllItary," Learn about the
progress--or lack of It--5lnce Presi
dent T ru m an ordered the armed serv
Ices to I ntegrate in 1948. Na rrated by
Air Force Lieutenant Genera! Benjamin
0, Davis Jr" the onlY Negro gene r al now
on active duty,S p.m. on Channe l 20 In
Mon tgo m ery and Channel 12 in Jackson,
Miss.
TUESDAY, JULY 5
HIPPODROME--Premlere of come-

The superintendent of Dade County
schools In Miami, Fla., said he would
order teacher aSSignments to make ev
ery faculty there biracial, "If we give
everybody freedom of choice," he said,
"we would wind up with no staff Integra
tion."
Louisiana schoolmen said they were
confused about the npw guidelines on
teacher desegregation, One parish su
perintendent said that Negro teachers
and staff members must be hired In the
same raUo as the number of Negropu
plls In the system.
Th" Louisiana state suprintendent ()f
schools said no, only "further staUde
segregation," not a certain ratlo, ls re
quired.
Maryland had staff desegregation In
all but three districts last year, and
thos€.' three promIsed to tlesegregate
this year,
A Negro educator will take over next
fall as the prpsident of the Maryland
State Teachers Assoclatlon, a state
wide organization of 28,000 school
teachers, Negro and white,
Negro teachers and their jobs are an
Issue In several court suits, said the
80uthern Education Reporting Service,
In !\1ay the U. S. Supreme Court denied
a hearing to Mrs. Aaron Henr)· of
Clarksdale, MiSS., who had claimed she
lost her teaching Job because of her hus·
band's civil rights work. A U, S, dis
Irlct court had said that Mrs. Henry
failed to prove her charges against the
Clarksdale schoo; board.
In
desegregation
Court-ordered
Shelby Count)', ·Tenn, (Ml'mphls) has
been beefed up to Include a requirement
that the school board actively seek to
get biracial faculti('s, The court said
that, in the process, no staff member
could lose his job because of race,
Another Tennessee board (Wilson
County) said in its annual report to a
federal court that it had a difficult prob
lem finding Negroes willing to teach In
predomlnantl)· white schools, or the
five Negroes employed in mostly-white
schools last year, only one remained for
the entire year.

dy-varlety series wlth a circus theme,

Combines thr11ls and laughs of a circus
with glamour and music of the variety
stage. This week Jack Carter Is host,
with Jane Morgan and Gerry and the
Pacemakers, 7:30 p,m. on Channel 41n
Dothan, Channel 13 In Birmingham,
Channel 1 9 In HWltsv11le, and Channel
20 In Montgomer)·.
CBS REPORTS--"LSD: The Spring
Grove Experiment." Describes the
successful treatment of two patients at
Spring Grove State Hospital In Mary
land. Includf'd in the treatment Is an
LSD up)(Jl('rlence." Learn more about
this controvE'rslal drug,!l p,m. on Chan
nel 4 In Dothan, Channel 19 I n Hunts
Ville, and Channel 20 In Montgomery,

THURSDAY, JULY 7
W HAT'S NEW7--FlJms of the U. S,
Mint In Denver, Colorado, showhow the
government deSigns and m9kes coins,
5 p.m. on Channel21n AndalUSia, Chan
nel 7 in Anniston, Channel 10 In Blrm
Iniham, Channel 25 in Huntsv1lle, and
Channel 26 In Montgomery.
THE BARON--"Dlplomatlc Immunl

h· ... John Mannering tangles with Brit

Ish Secret Service after he becomes in
volved In theft of a precious antique,
9 p,m. on Channel 3 In Pensacola, Fla.;
Channel 6 In Birmingham, Channel 8 1n
Selma, Channel 13 In Mobile, and Chan
nel 31 In Huntsvil le.

1'111'; SOII'l' III"II�; I «.1 1111< II
.b
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THE MEN UP FRONT
La8t Days of the Mi8Sissippi Mar('h

TOP LEFT-The Rev. MarUn Luther King Jr., SCLC, speaking at rally

In front ot State Capltol, Jackson, Miss.

TOP RIGHT-The front of the march approaching Jackson.

LEFT-Whitney Young, Urban League, walts his turn to speak at

Jackson rally.

ABOVE L EFT-Robert Green, SCLC, orders marchers away trom
cab ot locomotive that he has lust stopped from running through
the march.
ABOVE CENTER-F loyd McKissick, CORE, speaking at rally In
BatesvUle.

ABOVE HIGHT·James Meredith talks with newsmen at entrance
to Tougaloo College about his swollen leg which had forced him to
drop out of the march trom Canton to Tougaloo.

Jim
Peppler

LEFT·
Just outside Jack
son, Stok�ly Carmi
chael, SNCC, carries
a girl marcher who
has dropped out.

RIGHTDick Gregory holds
on to the back or the
press truck on march
from C anton to Toug
aloo. The slow.mov1nr press truck has

been overtaken by the
tast moving march.
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Hair Affair

BY CAROL S . LOTTMAN
,

M ONTGOMERY--"Set your th!t&gs

down, dear, and I'll smooth your bangs
a bit.,"

Backstage at the Laicos Club, M rs.

Bertha D, Howard was adding last-min

ute touches to models' hairdos as the

girls arrived for the 2 2nd annual hair

style show, presented by Montgomery

Chapter No. 6 of the A labama A ssocl
atlon of Modern Beauticians,

The girls fought for position In front
They fussed with their dresses,

hair, make-up, and waited
show to begin,

for the

The hair-style show climaxed the an

Hair-coloring and tinting had been

emphasized at the cUnlc, and the beau

tlclan-students had learned their les

You m ight have thought

sons well,

things aren't that simple In the world

of

Their

cosmetology.

Beige" and "Tawny

"Rosy

called

BIush."

tints were

of the chapter sponsoring the

Ident

a

wore

bright blue wig that

show,

For the final event, each partiCiPant

M innie Wilson, corresponding secre

picked one at her customers as a model,

matched her bright blue dress. Mrs.

tary, wore a platinum-blonde wiglet

rather

parks

than desegregate them,

Rives knew, and he told the Negro plaJn

M O N T G O M E R Y - - R ichar d T. R ives was bor n in
Montgo mery in 1 895, the so n of a deputy sheriff a nd the

g ra ndson of Alabamians who once owned slaves.
Sixty-o ne years later, as a federal judge, R ives
w rote the court decision that m eant the end of bus seg
regatio n in Montgomery and the rest of the South. It
was neither the first nor the last time he made a decision that expanded the rights

of Negroes.

BUt, Rives said last week, " I doo't think a judge has any business being a cru

sader."

"Pve simply tried to take cases as they come and apply the laws," said the

white-haired judge as he talked In hls Montgomery office. " Th e law Is clear In
slattnc that every man stands equal belore the law, and we take an oath to ad
m inlster justice without regard to person.

ended Dec. 20, 1956, when Montgomery Necroe. returned to tbe City buaes--on

names

had

like

"Fancy Free," "Petite Delight," and
"Top- Knot Bow."

The atter-flve coif

fures ranged from an intricate "Stand
up Fllp Curl" to a sultry "Caribbean
Tease,"

problems, 11 approached In a Christian

spirit by men of good will In both races,
"The

•

,

chains we forge to shackle

ties."

white voters of Alabama from walking

considerable selt-disclpllne and for

ly breed reSistance In the Negro, but tar

"Without wise adVance planning and

to the polls. These chains would not on

bearance on the part of the citizens of

worse, would rub a moral cancer on the

table that the city of Montgomery for a

Despite Rives' eUorts, the Boswell

all races," he wrote, "It may be inevi

character of the white man,"

long time In the future wlll be totally

Amendment was passed by 12,000 votes.

deprived of parks and recreational fa
cIl!Ues."
r�ht.

A s time has shown, he was .

R ives' private

opinions about inte

gration are known to few, 11 any, people.
took dlfterent sides In difterent situa
came

perhaps his personal attitude

out most clearly In his fight

against the Boswell A mendm ent In 1946.
The amendment, proposed

In

Alaba-

Two years later, as he had predlcted, lt

was declared unconstltuUonal,

First prize of $75

during the year.

went to M rs. Wilson., M rs. Ollvla Boyd

won the $50 second prize.

Miss

Fellse Howard(lower lett) , and

Miss Joyce Coty, (above, second picture from right).

described the styles for the att,ntlve

Two of the models at the show were

audience (right).

Congress had c reated

four new judgeships for the 5th Circuit,

tradictory," he said, "but human nature

creating the j udgeships also said that

" Those statements may sound con

is contradictory sometlmes, I think."
civil

Continued

progress,

rights

Rives said, " depends more on hard
I don't

work than on demonstrations.

to help with the extra work. But the law
the next four judges to leave the court

would not be r eplaced.
technlcally

Rives

"retired"

last

February, before the law went Into el

think (demonstrations are) getting us

fect, so that his place on the court could

" Perhaps some of the demonstra

continued to handle his share of cases.

Most of

ment and his m any years of c ou rtroom

very tar . , ,

tions are necessary, but I'd like to see
them kept to a minimum

•

•

•

•

these controversies should be settled

be filled. But retired or not, he has
In recognition of his technical r eUrt

leadership, Notre Dame University and

confidence that the courts will give them

spring.

care of In the courts,"

sald Rives, his lined face breaklng tnto

of appeals, Is often called " the Supreme

Bend, just collectlDg honors."

peals for the Fifth Clrcult, Rives stlll

believes the South

can

problems.

solve Its racial

" While theY've been raised under dif

ferent customs and mores, Ibelleve the

Southern white people are as fair as the

white people In any section, and probab

tween whites and Negroes In the Sout h

the Negroes' challenge to the segrega

more " real unuerstanding" between the

than I n the North, h e continued, there i s

races, even though " there Is an awful

tion law.

last February.

gro's constitutional rights."

appointment to the U. S. Court of Ap

really came 00 June 5 , 1956, after a spe

cial three-judge federal court had heard

howl sometimes when you enforce a Ne

Law '

the University of Texas both presented

Amendment fight and 1 5 years atter his

SInce there Is more close contact be- .

segreptiOll - 

Miss Mary Loulse

Boyd (above, second picture from left)

I n court rather than on the sidewalk.

20 years

well as any other white group," he said.

But the beginning of the end for the
for bua

Cash prizes were awarded to mem
bers who had helped· the chapter most

after the Boswell

Now,

ly understand the Negroes' problems as

an Integrated basts.
boycott -- and

styles

qualltied Negroes can be used to keep

tions,

fused to give up her bus seat to a white passenger, as the law then required. It

casual

of public parks and recreational faclll

The bus-segregation case that Rives decided grew out of the historic Mont
The boy cott began Dec. 5 , 1955, when Mrs. Rosa Parks re

The

can, I believe, be solved •

Before he became a federal judge, he

gomery bus boycott.

must have spent

beautlclans

illfs that their victory came "at the ex

pense of depriv1ngall persODs In the city

"JUstice must be applied regardless of race, eolor, or c reed, and I've not felt

any strain on my ancestry or lineage In holding to these principles."

The

almost as much time In naming their

Equal Before the

Man Stan ds

BY MIKE STEWARD AND MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

In her own black batr.

coltfUres as they did In creating them.

Mrs. Claressa W. Chambllss, pres

nual four- day educatlonal cUnlc spon

sored by the beautician's association.

'Every

s he had learned at the clinic.

several of the models were blonde,but

of the single full-length mirror (tQP
left),

and created a hair style to show what

"I think If the demonstrators have

Justice, these problems will be taken
Rives' court, the Fifth Circuit court

C ourt for Dixie." The nine members of
this court have been the busiest federal

Judges In the country In recent years.
Rives said the heavy work- load de

veloped because people and Indus tries
have been pouring Into the South, bring

Ing their legal problems with them .
This

new

business for the court

caused R ives to

Ie retlre"- -in

a way - -

the Judge with honorary degrees this

" Y ou might call It my vanity week,"

a smile,

"I flew from Austin to South

At 7 1 , Rives will probably never win

the honor all judges hope for--appolnt

ment to the U, S, SUpreme Court. None
theless, he has made a place for him

self In A merican legal history.

And he

spoke for every judge who ever made
the High Court when he said:

"I'd hate to have people dislike me,

but you've got to llve with yourselt be

fore you live with anyone else."

During the trial, witnesses had testl

tted that bus drivers enforced the law

How Civil Rights, Other Cases

by shoutlng orders like " Nlggers, get
back," and by calling Negro men and

women "black cows." Now, on June S,

everyone was waltlng to learn how the

Get Into the Fe deral Courts

Judges would rule.

Rives' declslon-- typlcal of his other

opinlons In c1vU rights cases--saId at
one poln!: "In their private alfalrs, In

Many

their conduct of buslness, 1t Is clear that

persons with whom they will do busl•

•

of

discrimination

have

died in the courtroo m s of federal j udges
Although some
like R ichard T . Rives.
state courts- -like the Alaba ma C ourt of
Appeals and the Mi S S Issippi Supre me

the people themselves have the liberty

to select their own associates and the
ness •

forms

u

To some, this must have sounded as

though Rives were going to uphold the

C ourt--have occasionall y attacked seg

"There Ill, however, a diffe rence, a

of the South have been the result of federal court deCisions.

segregaUoo

law.

regation, most of the legal changes In Alabama and the rest

But he continued:

But you can't just walk Into a federal court and me a suit

coostttutional dlfterence, between VOl

ther�. A lawsuit has to meet certain condltlons before a fed

untary adherence to custom and the per
petuaHon anct enforcement of that cus

eral court will hear It.

The Constltutlon and laws of the Untted States guarantee

tom by law."

certain rights to all citizens. If a citizen feels he Is being

If Negroes and whites don't want to

deprived of

associate with each other , Rives was

hand, U a right or prlvUege ls guaranteed only by a state con

city cannot pass a law requiring them

to remaln apart.

equal

stitution or by a state or local law, thls right or privilege

"The separate but

must be enforced In a state court.)

doctrine can no looger be safely

Most clvll rights cases Involve rights guaranteed bysome

followed as a correct statement 01 taw."

proviSion (1 the U. S. Constltutlon or by some federal law.

How did the people he knew In Mont

That ls why clvll rights cases are usually heard In federal

romery react to this decision?

much attention. I ngured my friends

stood by me. I could understand people

having dlfferent feellngs on the case. I

don't think anyone was really unkind to
me."

BeSides, he added, "M rs. Rives and

myselt were getting

00

In years and

didn't get out much, anyway."

Rives Is not the only Alabama-born
judge

federal

whose decisions have

opened new doors tor Negroes. U, S. SU

preme Court JusUce Hugo L. Black and

U. S, District Judge Frank M. Johnson

Jr. bave both struck down many forms

of segregation.
For

some reason, Rives Is net as

well-lmown--nor, In the South, a.s wide

ly d!sliked- -as Black or Jollns on. But

amone the people who know the law, he

Is one

of the most respected jUdie. In

A merica.

rlIhtI

HI. oplnlons··not oob In elv

cu" , but In other IttU ..
weU--are c1tlti by la. prottllOr.
tl

courts. Some of the ImpOrtant federal civil rtgtus laws are:

JUDGE RICHARD T. RIVES

"Some people fell out with me after

It," the judge sald, "but I didn' t pay

of thes e federally-guaranteed rights, he pro

bably can enforce that right In a federal court, (On the other

saying, that is their business; but a state
or

ooe

everywher e as examples of orlgtnal

th1nIdng and sound reasoning.

In civU rights cases, Rives' dec1sloos

have

ended

segregattoq

In

parks,

schools, and other facUlties; forbidden
the exclusion of Negroes from

jury

service; and frequently allowed victims

of racial arrests to have their cases
tried by federal,
courts.

rather than state,

More recently, Rives wrote the opln

Ion declaring Alabama's poll to 1llega!.

" The poll tax was born of an effort to
dlscrimlnate on the basis of race or

color, and It has had Just that narrow

eUect," he said.

A few weeks later,

the U. S. Supreme Court followed Rlves'
lead by ou tlawlng all state poll taxes.

Probably the hardest opinion R ives

ever had to write was the one outlaw1n(
segregation

In the Montgomery city

Pirkl, where he had played In his young
et days. The city would shut down the

rna after the U. S. SUpreme Court ruled
out all-white primary elections, re

quired prospective voters to "under

stand and explain" the Constitution to
the

satlsfactlon of local registrars.

This amendment would have allowed
county registrars to block even the few
Negroes who managed topass the Iiter

acy test.

Rives led the campaign against the

amendment, and his statements showed
a curious mixture of old SOUthern atti

tudes and a basic bellef In equallty.

"When we use arbitrary law as the

b�ls of white supremacy,"

he said,

"we are bulldlng on quicksand. But
when we assert the white man's leader

ship In terms of intelligence, character,

and sense of justice, we are building
upon

a

He said

solid

fOWldation

of

rock."

" the problems prl'sentedby

two races IlvlJli so c losely together will

be with us through this generation and
through generations to come.

These

1. The First Amendment to the U . S. Constltution, which

provides for freedom of speech, rellgion, and assembly.
2. The 14th Amendment, which says that the states can

not deprive a clUzeD of lite, Uberty, or property "without

due process of law," and that the states must give all people
the "equal protecUoo" of Its laws.

3. The 15th Amendment, which says the right to vote can

not be denied because of race.

I

4. The Civil Rights Act of 1964, which outlawE'd discrimi

nation In restaurants, hotels, courthouses, schools, employ
ment, and other areas.

5. The Voting Rights Act of 1965, which outlined specific

steps to guarantee all Citizens the right to vote.

federal laws, or they may be In federal court Simply because
they Involve citi zens of two dlfte rent states.

C riminal cases- -where the defendant Is charged with a

crime and may go to jail If convlcted--can get Into federal
courts In several different way s.

First, there are federal crlmlnal laws prohiblting offenses

like bank robbery, �ounterfeitlng money, and kidnaping. A

person who violates these laws Is tried In a federal court,

These laws, like the clvll laws, can be expanded by court

decisions.

For Ins tance, the U. S . SUpreme Court decided

last March that a 90-year- old law could be used to prose

cute the men accused of kUling three civil rights workers

In Neshoba County, Miss., In 1964.

A criminal case that begins In a state court may wind up

In a federal court sooner or later. A person who feels that,

because of racial reasons, he cannot enforce his ri,hts In
a state court trial, may have his case "removed" to a fed
eral court,

But this right of removal was llm ltedlast week by the U.s.

SUpreme court.

The cou r t said every arrested clvll rights

demonstrator didn't autom atically have the right to get his

case switched from s tate to federal court. But, It said, a

s tate case

can

stlll be removed If the defendant can prove he

was arrested because of his race.

Finally, a person who Is convicted and sent to jaU atter a

state court trial may some day have his case heard by a fed

eral court, If some federal right was dented during the trial.
There arp three Il'vE'ls of federal courts. Federal district

courts hold trials ; the), are where most federal suits begin.
There Is at least one federal district court In every state,

If a person doesn't like the verdict he gets In the district

court, he may appeal to the U , S, Court of Appeals. There

Is a court of appeals In each of the country's 11 judicial clr- .
cults.

Alabama's federal coorts are In the Fifth C ircuit,

on top of all the nation's coorts, state and federal, Is the

U, S. Supreme Court.

The Supre m e Court hears final ap

Federal courts, by their deCisions, can give new meaning

peals from the lower federal courts, and from the highest

ruled that the "due process" clause of the 14th Amendment

wlll agree to hear a case before It goes through the lower

to these and other laws. l"or Instance, federal courts have

means that a Negro defendant in a crim inal case must be

tried by a jury system that does not exclude Negro jurors.

Most cases arising under these laws are civIl cases, This
means that the person filing the suit wants money to make up

for his lost rights, or that he wants the court to order some
one to give him hls r ights.

Of course, most clvU cases In federal court don't have

anything to do with cl vll rights. They may be based on other

courts of the 50 states.

courts.

Occasionally, the SUpreme Court

Last ·wlnter, for example, the court heard several

Southern states' challenge to the Votlng Rights Act without

requiring the s tates to begin their suits In the district courts.
One other kind of court needs to be mentloned- -the special

three-Judge federal court.

When

a

case presents an Impor

tant Issue of constitUtional law--as many civil rlchts cues

do-- three judgl'.� conrluct the trial, Instead of one. The ",

peal from their dl'cisloll goes directly to the SUpreme Court.

J C L Y 2-3, 1 966

P AGE F IV E

T HE S O U T HER N C OURIER

M ontg omery' s White Mini sters :
WH AT T HEY SEE AS THE IR JOB S
WHE N RACE PROBLEMS HIT C H URC H
BY TERRY COW LES

and moral backing to tell the Negroes,

churches.

�I O K T G O �l E R Y - " There
a re peop l e in this church

with h a te in th e ir hearts.
They shouldn't even be
mem b e r s of the church.
But y o u h a ve to try to help
them. "

The speaker w as a white preacher In
one of Alabama's largest BapUst

A Methodist minister echoed the Bap

"You are not welcome."

" You s ay, 'So what--let them go,'

Strong told his congregation, "We have

tist.

but you can't do that.

You have got to

remember that they are God's people,
too."

Both churchmen spoke of the inner
struggles and c onfllcts that have storm
Ily centered around the quest10n of In

In his sermon the following Sunday,
only good w!1l for our Negro friends.
We want to see them receive Just treat
ment."

Then he went on to tell the

church members that they should pay
their servants more, that they should

the session has to be applled and ex
plained to them," Strong told his con
gregation.
strong now says that no one has ever
been " tu rned away" from the Trlnlty
presbyterian.
ing as

The Rev. Mark Waldo, rector of the
Episcopal Church 01 the Ascension, ex

color, social condition, or national ori

plained that Episcopal canons that gov

many congregations c ontinue to

erned the use of the church bulldlng In

turn away Negroes at the church doors.

the past left to the,m lnlster the decision

Dr. Robert Strong, minister at the

of who may or may not be admitted to

Trlnlty Presbyterian Church In �Iont

the church.

!tomery, A labama's l argest Presbyte

"Now there Is a new canon which says

rian congregation with 1 ,700 members,

that no one may be denied admittance to

described his congregation saying, "We

the church on the grounds of race o r

are close-knit."

color," Waldo said. " That, even more,

Negroes and

takes It out of the hands of the minis

admitted to the Trlntty

ter."

Presbyterian made national news soon

"I felt and st111 feel that so much of

atter last year's Selm a-to-�lontgomery

this is s)'mbollC," Waldo said of race

march.

problems In �lontgomery.

", ' Let them In,' I said, ' Get It over
With.' ''
Strong told of his advice to
Trlnlty's

SeSSion, the church board of

elders and deacons.

cited the account of Christ driving the

DR. ROBERT STRONG

hypocrites from the temple as blbllcal

pay social security tax when they had
not done so, and that "qualified Ne
groes"

should

on tllp s idewalk and walked by without
plcklnl: It uP, why should you be ar
n'sted�

gro groups coming to the doors of our
church or mixed groups coming to the

passed

counterfeit

a lion ate him, what time would It be?
Eight (Ate) P . M ,

two postal telegraph operators
were married In San FranCiSCO, what
would they make?

window panes In Detroit?

If one man carried a sack

of

Yo u

flour

and another man carrled two sacks,
The one with the sack of flour, be

it,

what 'Nould the sun jlecome?

A l a bama Chri • •ia n
Movemen. for Human Righ,.

of Macon, Ga.

Tbe

DIVINE
SP ffiITUAL HEALER

toctay.

I have a special message for

ever)'

t r oubled

..

to be read on Special Days.

630 MORROW ST.

CITY WIDE D E L IVERY SERVICE

Phone SH. 5-6475

You will get these

SPECIAL SELECTED BffiLE
Y E RSE.S BY RETURN MAIL

�
'tXJ
cove rs

Next " cach.ted conr. comm.m·
.,raUna 0DIy till maJor U. s• •pact
achi,v,mentl tor '5.00 adYIIIC. de

SPACE
p.O. Box ZZOO,
25'124, U.S.A.

P resents

CRAFT COVERS,
HuntiDltOft, w. Va.

In Mobile I t ' s
FH A \ K L I \ ' S P H A R � A CY
for
All toile t articles
and package medlcLnes
Delivery service
Money orders
p aying utility bUls

Corner of

S . Wa r r e n & E l m i r a
433 - 5 7 2 7

Mach

conscientious attempts to live with and
'

to solve problems."

m en when he said, "I am sure thar In
the place of our �egro brethren, we
would be might)' Impatient, too; but It Is

just a plain fact of life that It Just

Dr. J. R. White, pastor at :'I ontgom 

doesn't happen over night."
"They (Negroes) have awakened us,"

ery's First Baptist Church, explained
that the Baptist Church is more loosely
organized than other major Protestant
churches.

In the Baptist C hurch the Is

sue of church Integration rests with In

he said.

" They

have awakened our

country, and now they have their rights.
They have got to win the respect of thE'lr
brothe r , black and white."
After the demonstrations In front of

dlvldUal congregations.
All major polley decisions are made
by a vote of the entire congregation.
The m inister, the deacons and elders
can only advise the church members,
but have no more vote or voice than any

the church, Strong talked to his congrE'
gallon of " the psychology ofthe South"
and of "gaps."
" The bridging of the gaps will be

BROWN

the congregation.

lish this Is just as much the responsi
bility of the Negro leadership and those

member

of

agitators, not local people" picketed the

in the upper level of life in the �egro

church last year to gain admi ttance t o

com munity as

services.

leadership and cltlzenn ," Strong said.

The First Baptist Church

it Is that of the white

4 0 1 F ranklin Street

�
��
Inventory Reduction
Sale
I
P R IC E

LA D I E S D R E S SE S, S U I T S
A N D M AN Y O T H E R I T E M S

AND

1 /3 T O 1 /2 O F F

AND HIS

IS- Piece Band

A ll Sa les Callh & Fina l
Ope n daily 9 : 0 0 a. m . to 6:00 p. m.

The Mindbenders
The S wanee Q uintet
P LU S
The Swi nging Medallio ns
M ON D A Y , JUL Y 4th

8 :00 P. M .

A T LA N T A S T A D IU M

GuUford, Prop.

Atlanta, Ga.

Geo. Adm. $ 3.50

Adv. $3.00

PHONE 262-0990

'

R eserved Seats $4.50 and $ 5.00

....

I
HAVE YOU HEARD THE
, �, EW SOU�, IN TOWN?
"

EARN CASH
IN YOUR SPARE l1ME

.

;

", ,j

�

!

.

:t
;

We need distributo r s in a l l c o m muni 

;, '

, .\

., r..

.. . .

"

•

t ies of Alabama and nearby Mississippi
and Ge o rgia .

The S O U T H E R N C O C Hl E R

,

d e l i vers papers to your hometo wn once
a wee k .

. .�
J,.-I.

!1 .
p

.:.

...."
' .iP'

Y ou sell the paper.s to y o u r friends and
neighbors in youD spare ti me.

You a re

paid cash f o r every paper y ou sell.

� ,

"

So me

of o ur distributors ea rn up to $ 2 0 in only

BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER!

a few hours wo r k .

A new onwnns
plus
new studio8

MALDEN BROTHERS
BARBER SHOP
407 South Jocksol)
;\1ontgomery, A labama

262·9249
Nelson and Spurgeon Mald.n

I f you want t o sell the S OU T H E R N C OUR I E R
C ALL O R

plull

(l new 8t'Cn:ot ln�redJenl

mok" thp famouR \\'JLD eound better thall P' PI'

WRIT E :

You haven't Uved 'tUI you hear the

� Hta
WJLD 1400 RA D I O

T H E S OU T H E R N C O U R I E R
R OO M 622 , F R A N K LE U B LDG.

1)

Binningham

79 C O M M E R C E S T .
M ON TGO M E R Y, A LA BA MA
PHONE

36104

262-35 7 2

a

long,slow process; the effort to accomp

Negroes who White says "were paid

other

The F amous Flames

BY
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

pOIlt"

JAMES

WAOK

CLEANING E X P E R TLY DONE

REV. R OOS E V E LT FRANKLIN

of

minister voiced one

opinion shared by almost all the churCh

Tus kegee Institute, Alaba ma

($6 for this ad )

The Rev. Edward Gardner is

envelope to:

ment Is with the people In this parish,"
Waldo said, "and I see enough signs

�lethodls t

A

"I deflnltely feel my basic com mit

H A T S 1 /2

418 ROSS ST., M ONTG OMERY

S I .oo and stamped, s elf-addressed

m embership voted not to seat them.

" Look, we do not agree.' "

.

" MR . D Y N A MIT E"

Ro" Street Cleane,..

want to be delive red qUickly, Send

to say,

FLOSSIE ' S FASHIONS

ALSO

U you

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, MONTGOMERY
much preferred a confrontation If only

You Hod

Radio Station

Last week

speCial selected Bible readlng,

:\lacon, Ga.,

Wish

Pastor.

many , many people were helped by
m

see me.

Perhaps they didn't want to cause m e

weekly m eeting will be Mon-

North.

away and dldn't

any embarrassment, but I would have

Olive Baptist Church, 6300 3rd Ave.

YOURS . See or wrlte me
soul.

stayed

day, July 4, at 6 :30 p.m. at the Mt.

J e sus Is t rul), giving victory to many,
man), people's problems. SUCCESS

C A N BE

they

C all 262-35 72 in Montgomery

Nlne.

H E \', HOOSE\'[LT FRA�KLI�

that they were here. I don't know why

$ 1 . 5 0 a column inch each week.

crowd, what are four and five?

HELP· HELP-HELP

"I only learned later, second- hand,

W ith an Advert isement i n The Southern C ourier

two (empty) sacks.

If two Is company and three Is a

If you were invited out to dinner, and
found nothing on the table but a beet,

to-Montgomery march.

Tell Them About Your Business

cause a sack of fiour Is heavier than

Sin.

came to Montgomery during the Selma

T he.v Read The Sou.hern Courier

which has the heavler load?

If J WE're in the sun and you were out

stayed In my house as guests" who

Those Cus tomers

A ll

A Western Union.

If butter Is 50� a pound In Chicago,

He told of "friends--people who had

PATRONIZE
COURIER ADVERTISERS

If

m onp),.

of

to vote.

house of worship are automatically to

If a postmaster went to the circus and

If you saw a counterfeit dollar blll

Glass .

allowed

"It does not follow that !I1egroes, or

Well, that beet's all.

A quarter to two.

arp

be

be admitted. In the present context Ne

timE' of day is it?

what

I zing."

BY ARLAM CARR JR.

son and a dime to his daughter, what

you

m iddle of a sy mbol- overy depersonal

THE REV. MARK WA LDO

white people either, who approach the

what would YOU say?

"It see m s

very strange to m e to b e living I n the

Think a nd Grin
If a father gives fifteen cents to his

npcnuse

But the session

a group of demonstrators."

"I should only sa)' that policy Is under

adm itted to services r egardless of race,

whites to be

allowed

review at this time," Strong answers.

(Baptist e xcepted) that people shouldbe

Of

have

Negroes now?

Despite laws by the governing bodies
of all the major Protestant churches

Attempts by groups

" They

themselves to be dissuaded from enter
WUl the Trlnity Presbyterian admit

tegration in their cOll8regatlons.

gin,

doors of our church are practlcall�' cer
tain to be demonstrators. The pollcy of

Tho 8taUon Tha.t Reachee Tho P(II()plt' 24 Houre K llot�

JULY

T HE SOUT H E � N C OURIE R

P A GE S I X

Most Areas of State
Have One Hospital
Wi ' - OK on Medicare
got any objections tOMedlcare if people

BY PE1:'ER OUMMINGS

Medlc:are

began

wallt It.

this

myself....

Friday ., More than 2.60 , 0 0 0
Alabamians have regis 
tered for Medicare and
can now begin receiving

practically

free

r just haven't any need for i t

Ih M ontgomery I J. C. Long, executive
director of the Alabama Hospital Asso
Ciation, said, "In

50

far as our member

hospitals are c6ncerned, we want to
make this thing work.

health

"We don' t thiDk that health care is

Slow S tart for S outh
Major leag\1e baseball has come to the
South - - eighth - place

major league

The Atlanta Braves,

playing their

first season In a s hiny new stadium, are

(2- 5,

5.63) have learned.

The surprise of the National League
this year has been the Houston Astros.

y ear

the National Leaeue, ahead of only the

Ings, and all the experts said, "Hahl

" amazln' " New York Mets and the fee

Walt t1l1 the pitchers start throwing

ble Chicago c ubs. Playing In a nearly

·curves."

WeU, the pitchers are throw�

empty stadium last year, the Braves

Ing curves now, and the Astros are still

!1nlshed fifth. Maybe c rowds make them

In fourth place.

Carly Is batting .298, and Mack Jones
15 at .292.

Then I

Abernathy

They started off at the top of the stand

last

to the hospital unless I had to.

so far been approved by the federal gov�

Della Weeks, an 80-year-old

Wade Blasingame (3-7, 5.54), and Ted

In Milwaukee.

had

happy with the program : " I'm not going

Mrs.

master (5-4, with a 4.08 e arned run

But they are stuck In eighth place in

they

Of Alabama's 148 hospltals , 74 have

When you are trying to save a

man's life, that's your main concerh."

doesn't win ball games, as Denny Le

running 250,000 ahead at the attendance

hitting . 3 1 2 with 17 home rl,ll1 s , Rico

sue.

Majors

average), Tony C loninger (7-7, 4,25),

baseball, that is.

white worn an in Birm ingham , was not so

something to be messed arol,ll1 d with

In

BRAVE S S TRUGGL ING

care.
In all , 90 per cent
of
the
people over 6 5
years o f age i n Alabama
'are registered with Medi
care.

politics or ci,v!l rights or any other Is

•
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r

I

Two of the league's top three teams

nervous.
Henry Aaron and the other Braves
hi tters haven't done too badly.

Aaron

leads the league in homers with 24 and
runs batted In with 62.

Felipe Alou Is

have depended on pitching to s tay on top.
The

league- leading

san

Francisco

Giants can't seem to lose when Juan
Marichal

(13-2)

and Gaylord Perry

(9- 1) are on the m ound.
(WilUe

Mays of the Giants

hit the

WILLIE �AYS

522nd home run of his career early this

EDDIE MA THEWS

ernment to treat Medicare patients and

might have to lay next to a nigger •

•

On the other hand, Eddie Mathews,

week, puttlnl himself in thir d place on

average of one strike-out every I nning.

Stargell, M atty Alou, and Manny Mota

receive Medicare funds.

I'm afraid there ain't going to be much

one of the all-l1me great Brave slug

the all-time list of home run hitte rs.

Outside of Claude osteen (9- 5,2.25), the

are all among the league's top six hit

to Lt."

gers, Is hlttlng only . 1 99, with Just five

But M ays Isn't really having such a good

r e st of the Dodger staff Is alm ost as

ters. The only trouble Is that they're all

homers.

year- -he's only batl1ng.283.)

clean as the Braves pitchers.

outfielders, and Manager Harry Walker

To win approval, hospitals must be
desegregated and meet cer tain health

•

Many people, like Mrs. Weeks, have

standards. More hospltals will probab

been

confused by reports about the

The Atlanta pitchers have been taking

ly win approval soon.

Medicare program in tile newspapers.

In some areas of the state, there are

has almost slngle

The numbe r - two team, the Pittsburgh

a lot of early shower s this season. In

handedly kept the Los Angeles Dodgers

P i rates, just knocks the ball all over the

One thing's for sure In the A merican

The papers have often given the impres 

fact, the Braves may have the cleanest

In third place. He has won 14 and lost

lot and lets the pitching take care ollt

Leagu e - - s omebody new is going to win

pitchers In the league. But cleanliness

only two, with an ERA OF 1 .60 and an

sell. Pirates Roberto C l e m ellto�. Willie

the pennant.

no approved hospitals. In Mobile for ex

sion that patients who use Medicare w11l

ample, the elderly have no place to go

be in integrated rooms whlle other pa

·for Medicare treatment at this time.

tients will be segregated.

The same appears to be true in near

The fact is that if a hospital receives

by Baldwlil and Washington counties.

Medicare funds, then the entire hospital

But it seems likely that some hospitals

must be operated withOllt discrimina

in that area will win federal approval

tion.
This Rllects patlent� of all ages. not

soon.
In most areas of the state there Is at

jusl

�1�.tIY

Medica r

e

patients.

Sandy

Koufax

U.s . Pipe, NAACP Agree on Jobs
BIRMINGHAM

--

u. S. Pipe and
F oundry Company ; one of Birming
ham's m os t I mportant indultrles, hili

speCific agreements to the commission
at

regular

Intervals.

The company

agreed to remove a dividing wall in the

least one approved hospital that cali

agreed to actively end discrim inatory

cafeteria and to reassign lockers on the

handle at least emergency Medicare pa

practices

basis

i.

tients. Because Medlcare will probably

No
MEDICARE
FUNDS

bring new patients to the hospitals,
some hospitals are In danger of over
crowding.
The Barbour County Hospital, for in
stance, Is already operating near full
capacity.

According to Miss Bernice

Walls, temporary administrator of the
hospital, " There is nothing we can do
other than trying to keep
tients to a minimum

•

•

•

he new pa

Barbour county

Are Available
for
S e l m a B a pt st
H o.spta I nc.

We do plan an

extension of 23 new beds soon."

The

HospHal now has 50

beds.
Some other hospitals, such as the
Good Samaritan Hospital 'in Selma, have
ex ra space and see

0

be read)' for

the new Medicare pallen s .

pipe plant.

at their North Blrmlnghllm
.

of seniority rather than race.

Water fountains and toU e t facilities

rooms and on-the-job training will now
be conduc ted on a non-disc riminatory
basis.
Employees
paying,

considered for h igher

higher sk1lled jobs will gain

familiarity with job requirements be

will no longer be on a colored and white

C ommiSSion mediated between U. S .

fore promotion.

baSIS,

the company promised. Time

c ompany will continue training and re

P ipe employees who had filed com

cards and badge numbers will be re

view of job requirements so that pro

plaints and company officials.

Issued on a basis of senior i ty, and the

m oted men will have a clear idea of

company -owned

how they are doing.

The Equal E m ployment Opportunity

The complaints against U. S . Pipe

were

collected and passed on to the

commission by the Birmingham branch
NAA C P.

Oscal: W . Adam s Jr. , a lawyer

employ

retail facilities will

Negroes for the first time.

Far-reaching

in Its significance Is

the company ' s agreement to open lines

After promotion, the

Dr. John W . Nixon, Alabama NAACP
preSident, said, "It was a fair settle
ment •

• • •"

for the NAACP, served as the employ

of promotions to Negroes.

At present,

An official spokesman of U. S. Pipe

ees' representative.

not one of the foremen at the North

said that the company has no offiCial

Birmingham plant Is Negro, but class-

s tatement about thp. agreement.

The company will send

II

report on

can't p lay them all at the same time.

Last year's champs, the

Minnesota Twins, are already 12 gam es
behind, and the once-unbeatable New
York

Yankees ar e In seventh place.

or this year's leading contenders, the
Baltimore

Orioles look the toughest.

They have a real murderers' row of
hitters

in

F rank Robinson (.332, 1 8

homers, 4 2 R BI), Russ Snyder (.338),
Boog P oweU (.289, 15 homers , 4 1 R BI),
and B r ooks Robinson (.286, 1 5 homers,
63 R B I).

Couri e r

�ewsboy
HARRY
grader at

0

f t h e Week

L. BURTON,

1 2 , a sixth

Booker T . washington Ele

mentary School In Montgomery, sells
150 papers a week.

,

F eelings about the . fedicare program
are mixed:
In .B1rnUngham, retired Rev. A rnold

ONE

Medicare because his health bllls.are

IIQSPITA L AN NouNcrm ITS
STATUS IN A N ,\! J \ I' l iT ti1J-: Tvl EWI' IN

paid by the North Alabama M ethodist

T I lE

Conference. He commcnted, "I haven't

WEEK.

W. Gregg, 82, has not Signed up for

I

SI'; LM ,\

'I'HI I · � . - I ' \ l f J i " \ 1 , THiS

Wiley's Eat Shop

DELICIOUS HOME COO K ED FOOD
.,. fro". Lincoln G ale
T Qm�pe ,lnstLtute , Alab

a

- 3 5 60

eager
to please

They're Reading Us

In :

Lower Peach Tree , Alabam a

Flea Hop ; Alaba ma
ltta Bena , Mississ ippi
N o r mal , Alabama
West Point , Georgia
H igh Point , North C arolina
Sandy Spring , Maryland
Opp , Alaba ma
Snow H ill , Alabama
C hapel lIill , North C arolina
F alls C hurch . Vi·rginia
C old Bay , Alaska
.
Y ellow Springs . Ohio
B rown , Ill inois

Golden , Colorado
East Orange . N e w Jersey
Walnut Grove , Mississippi
Hiwasse , Arkan &as
R ock Run , Alabama
Pansey , Alabama
New Bern , N orth C arolina
R olling Fork , Mississippi
Sweet Water . Alabama
H aven , Kansas
Hope H ull , A labama
Derider , Louisiana
Glen Rock , New Jersey
Woodstock , V e r mont

Wo m ack H ills , A l a ba m a
L etohatchee , Alabama
R y e . New York
C hickasaw , Alabama
C oconut Grove , Florida
Beatrice , A laba m a
Bel zoni , Mississippi
Killg Sal m on , Alaska
C uernavaca . Mexico

Olterterd , Netherlands
Victoria , Australia
Kuala Lumpur , Malaysia
Kailua , Odhu, H awaii
L eroy , Alaba m a

And Why ?
Because people want to know what's really happe ning i n Alabama. Don't you
have a friend who wants to know what's really h appening ? Tell hi m that The
Southern C ourier is the o nl y way to find out. Show a friend a copy of your paper.

our servioe is excellent
You are i n v ited to use the many c u stome r
services provided

by

o u r ba n k . Ma n y

are free. Let us provide sound advice
and the credit best suited to your need s .

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
Covering Race Relations

in A labama

$ 5 per year mailed i n the South
$ 1 0 per year mailed in the North
$25 per year patron subscrip tion

MAK. OUII .ANK YOUR
PINANCIAL H • • DQUARTBRS I

ALABAMA E�IIA1!Qf� BA"N!i
M e mber
F ederal R e s e rve Sy stem and
F ede'ral Deposit In surance Corpo ra t I on
P. O. Box 7 28

T u s kegee , A l a ba m a

We A re an Equal Opportuntt� Employer
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MAI L T O :
T H E S O U T H E RN C OURI E R
Roo m 6 2 2 , Frank L eu Bldg.
7 9 C o m merce St.
Montgo mery , Alaba m a 3 6 1 04

Se nd me the S O U T H ER N C O U R IE R
for one year. I a m sending check or
money order.
N a me ------

Addre ss

C ity ------S ta te ----

